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hettorhowtonow, Muy, if I my I 

weld hew thought It of joe, John !
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g. a. teneo. Ne; «ad, elWToe didn't vote for it !” l mai. eeer ibb we ; 
do hUUhi hmvy•o, my foir politicien

«•Tee
lag oe her am; Nr theIt s a sham e-

Ue., aadeeerroee anxiety, the kiedi■ft taxfett
h%ü.h.
et.-ue—, Thiege hew got 

ie*t give e wei
hr le* eree terre,ha, Onhw*«f*e 

Hewaeuae» they are alar
eU their Urea, poor

list* to we. Tour
with heraw afl quite dear, and interesting.

for them ; hot thee, dear, we mustn’t
to run away

ment, foe
private fooling ; there aw gwat!___i__i. .h ” :____v__La. -involved ; there is such a state ol

the last
at the Jews'-An Ohio Railroad.in aRa.

Trompe
Ten light of the cheerM Ere shone on the rug

of a way parlour, and
visited INN

itor Bird was dial of hie
allqnaadboots, pwpawtory to inwrtin* hie 

ppew, which ipowatof the
thsr awbieoted

hie wifehand some slippers,
for him while sway on his

very pletuwHid, looking th 
superintending tour Committee now direct

Jarewlm. The Church onmingling ad-

55teulL~65.'looitory remarks to a iber of frolieeome
mvrai les, who were in all thoeeeffervescing h 

and roleebUl
si^fytitiT

of their motira.
time this Miemoehaa

knit for the

lefo’efo‘1

W» la.
bet we will try to tbiak whs

Here, Dineh,

tad I’ll l kick whet to do foe her 1 
Meanwhile, sever faar, peer ww 
tract in God ; He will promet yea.'

tiro morning,
further last, wa

“ I should like to aw you doing that, John— 
I really should ! Tewing e woman out of doom 
le e snow-storm, for instance, or may be you’d£? te'&iyhfisswi i-*1

“ Of oourse.it would ben wry puinful duty,” 
begun Mr. Bird in a moderate tew.

“ Doty, John ! don't nee that word ! Ton 
know it iw't a duty—it can’t be n duty ! If 
folks want to keep their dares from rnnniag 
away, let ’em treat ’em well—«hat's my doc
trine. If I law slaves (sa I hope I never shall 
haw) I'd risk their wanting to run away tone 
ew, or you either, John. I tall yon, folks don’t 
run a way,when they aw happy ; and when they 
do ran,poor creatures ! they eafbr enough with 
cold, and hunger, and fwr, without everybody’s 
turning against them ; end, law or no law, I 
never will, whelp me God!”

“Nary! Mary, my dear, let me reason with
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Report,
the Leiden Society seek fonte, end a|

that thisWe base a
ke the Jew. teds e
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and died; betill withinterest in thestrangers and eqjournere,

he fold
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had been £41 Me. M. sterlingjamit-moderato-riaed
fother to rent i

impress of the despirnd raw on her Nee, yetraw tut nor taw, 
its moaraful sad Then you will foel for me. I here Net two, tad from tbit Island our Association.to pel her st the

bio, ends one after another—left aNetiono oftbeCferie-this Society lira Ini béante, white tieeteey
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I tuts for eat myt eue. 1 eras <w 
and rate tie ss, i; he was all I

had. fitwm me eowfort and pride, day and night; and, marim, they_wu« going to .taka
Nevertheless, '
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south, ma'am, to all alone—a baby that hadgetthe hay on £?htit2of hie
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,™f.x^,op£
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said old Dinah, umpemtensuly, “ 'Pears tike 
terse the heat than made her Nut. Shams 

tel'able peart when she sum in, and asked, if she

and ha
hNNmMhato
nature. OeeseUly

arid, I took hhn end came
forth the BwaNaef thei man that boughi 

folks—and thwof all mothers, to all tis world,mas'r's »^.w«re

—f! V* t™.= H—.., i to peeeetittemef the.
•tn-a spirit of, by the looks of hw heads.'

W. after|~*who^ef*. neighbourhood, stoning s

•*rn tell yen what,” Nestor Bill nwd to wy, 
“ I rn* ssorod foot time. Mother came st me

nsw.teeoqnlm

a yea, sod looked
bar tew, and she

with her of No hope ofit she ww erasy, and I was Mrtikers1 
oewiteotingUfs. me, Ismoff to bed, wlthoat any

tittle boya, stfom aThe hey, at.this, yam pod Cudjoe's knw
offoowto her aids,

!” she
whet," he’d say,

! don't tetwe beys git him!”i, " do pretest w! dem’t tet them gttbim!” 
Nobody shati hart you been, poor women," 
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end old
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In which It appears that a Senator is bat a 
Mm.—Mrs. Bird —The Dissomifyd Senator.
—An Co “' -

‘•Tom, let the door-knob aloos—there's a 
man ! Mery ! Mary ! don’t pull the cat's tail—

K Pussy ! Jim, you maw’t climb on that
Yon don’t know, my dear, What 

a eurprtee it is to ns all to see you here to- 
“ -t“ at last, when she found a

spew to wy something to her husband 
” Tw, yes, I thought I’d just make n run 

down, spend the night, and hare a tittle comfort 
at home. I’m tired to death, and my head

Mrs. Bird east a glance at e camphor-bottle, 
which stood in the half-open elowt, and appear
ed to meditate an approach to it, bet her hue- 
band interposed.

“ No, no, Mary, no doctoring! n cap of your 
good hoOtos, end some of our good horns tiring, 
to whet I met. It's e tiresome bestow, Has 
legislating 1”

And the mentor smiled, ns if he rather liked 
the tow sf considering himwlfa sacrifice to hie

“ Well,” said his wifo, after the bosinew of 
the tw Uhls was getting ray stack,“ and whet 
keen they bow doing to tbs Bawls **’

Now, it mass very enamel thing for gentle 
little Mrs. Bird ever to trouble her head with 
what was going on in the house of the State,very 
wisely considering, that she had enough to do 
to mind her own. Mr. Bird, therefore, opened 
hie era to serprtoe, and said,—

“ Not eery much of importance."
“ Well ; hot fa it tone, that they bare been 

passing a law forbidding people to glee mwt 
end drink to thorn poor coloured folks that come 
along* I heard they were miking of some such 
be, but I didn’t think any Chriet&n legislature 
would paw it !” ' -* ””” r j

“ W]WTMlrT.are getting to be a politi- 
cisM Mi st onoe.” 1 j

“ Ne, nonswsi ! I wouldn’t give n Bp for nil 
! think this ts some, 
nehristien. I hope, 

e been named." 
r Dssiea forbidding mo* 

pie to help off the stora that raw over from 
lieu tacky, my dear ; w much of that thing has 
been dene hy them rnektew Aholitionisu, that 

brethren to Btetoehy are very etrtmgfy ex- 
1 and It moms necessary, and no more than 
lotto» end kind, that something should be

of
blic interests 
public agita

tion rising, that we most pat aside ear private
“3£w, John, I don’t know anything about 

petition, bat I wn rend my Bible ; Bed there I 
we that I muet bed the hungry, clothe the as
ked, end comfort the desolate ; and that Bible 1 
mean to follow.”

“ But in wow where jour doing so would in
volve a great public evil ’—

” Obeying God never brings on public evils. I 
know it waV It’s always mfost, all round, to 
torn* bids os."

“ Now, listen to ms, Mery, and I can stats to 
yon a very clear argument, to show”—

-Oh, nonsense, John! eon out talk nil ni 
bet ion wouldn't do it. I put it to yon, J< 
would pm now torn away e poor, shivering, 
hungry creature from your door, because he 
was a re Betray* Would you now *”

Now, if the truth must be told, our senator 
had the misfortune to be a man who had » par
ticular humane end accessible seta re, and tur
ning away anybody that vraa in trouble never 
had been hie forte ; and what was worse for 
him in this particular pinch of the argument 
eras, that hie wife knew it, and, of course, was 
making an assault on rather an indefensible 
point. So he had recourse to the usual means 
of gaining time for such oases made and provi
ded; he mid, “ahem,” and coughed several 
times, took out hie pocket-headkerchief, and 
began to wipe his glasses. Mrs. Bird, seeing 
the defenceless condition of the enemy's territo
ry, had no more conscience than to pash her

she coaid not men then be beguiled af*2r rigi- 
lant hold.

Mr. end Mrs. Bird bad guts tech to the 
parlour, where, strange a* it any appear, no 
reformes was made on either ride to the pro- 

Mrs. Mid bested 
work, end Mr. Bird

“I wonder who snd’whetîTte!" mid Mr. 

Bird et Inet, ee he laid it down.
“ When she wakes up and foulas little rested, 

we will me,” mid Mrs Bird.
” I my, wifo !" said Mr. Bird, after musing 

in silence over hie newspaper.
“ Well, dear!”
“ She couldn’t wear one of year gowns, could 

she, by nay letting down, or each matter 1 She 
seem to be rather larger then yea an.”

A quite perceptible rails glimmered on Mrs 
Bird’s foes, as she answered, “ We’ll me.”

Another panes, and Mr. Bird apin broke 
out—

"Isay, wife!"
“Well! What now!”
“ Why, there's that old bomhasin cloak that 

yon keep on purpose to pot ora me, when I tab* 
It, my afternoon’» nap ; yon might ns well give her

At this instant Dinah looked in te my that the 
woman was awake, aad wanted te see missis.

Mr. and Mrs. Bird went into the kitchen, fol
lowed by the two eldest boys, the smaller fry 
Jjj™n, by this time been mfely disposed of in

The woman was now sitting np on the settle 
by the Ere. She was looking steadily into the 
blue, with » calm, heart-broken expression, 
very diBerent from her former sgimted wildness.

“ Did you went me*" wtid Mrs. Bird, in 
gentle tones. “I hope you foel better now,
**A long-drawn, shivering sigh, was the only 
answer ; but she tilted her dark syce, end fixed 
Nra SB her with seek a forlorn and imploring 
expression that the tears came iato the tittle

“ Yon nmdn't he afraid of earthing; we 
friends here, poor woman ! Tell me where ' 
came from, end whet yon want,” mid aha. '

“ I came from Kentucky,” quid the womai -^Nhe- V^jlO^tektog np tiro lu
“KniJkt.’’
“ How did yon eomel”
“ ! rtnninl on the lee.”
“ Craaed on the lee !" mid every one present. 

, <• Tee,” mid the woman slowly, -1 dfd. God 
helping me, l oomed on the ies ; for they were 
behind me—right behind—end there was no 
other way !”

“ Law, missis," mid Ontfyos, - the ies is ell- 
in broken-up blocks, n swinging and a tottering 
up and down in the water 

" I know it was—l know it !” mid she wildly; 
"but I did it! I wouldn't hue thought I could 
—I didn’t think I should get ora, but I didn’t 
care! I ootid but die, if I didn’t. The Lord 
helped me : nobody knows how mash the Lord 
can help ’em, till they toy,” mid the woman, 
with a muhing eye.

••Wee yon estera «"said Mr. Bird.
“ Tm,Sr ; I boloarad to aaaato Kentucky." “ Was he unkind to you !” '
” No. Mr ; ha was a good moot*.’’
“Aad was your mistress unkind to yen»’’ 
“ No, sir "UO1 my mistress wee always good 

In roe.”,
“ Whet ootid indues yon to leave n good 

home, than, and ran ewey, and go through each 
dangers1’’

The woman looked np »t Mrs. Bird with a 
been ecru trailing glance, aad it did not escape 
her that toe was dressed In deep mourning.

“ Ma'am,” she mid suddenly, «• have yon era 
lost a child !”

The q emtio
thrarira aaem wound ; far tewasoal 
since e darling child of the fomily 
in the grave.

Bird turned round end walked to the 
I Mm. Bird buret into tears ; bat 

recovering her voies, she mid—
“ Why do yen nto that! I have test n little

Nra, eemSenalfy ray eroded to

men, aad efeeareeesnld noth» anpeeSed te ary, 
like ether mortals ; sad ee he tamed hie be* 
to the nmpsny, rad Naked ont of the window 
aad nraii pertlealarly bney to aim ring hie 
thnra aad wiptog hie epeeterle glerae, occn- 
rioaally hiowtowBe ara la » mrara toa* wasuraldralto^ral tea —2a— mapJaLtra jJ ——— LaMIxteeraimNai raff HMH HHNNB) HHHmW
in a stem to eheerve eritietily.

_ earn» yea to toH me, yen had a kind
H® MMUMBIj fMlHMQ) EUlpHlE fOWD
utely era Uad of riaingm ktewiroat, 

mgmddmfyronad tram the meama.
’’  ..........hewn» « hied mraev I'Hmythetef

him, any way ; aad my mteiiem was ktsd| hat 
they eeutda't help ibemeaivm. They ware swing 
meaey ; aad these win eemeeey, I eea*t tell hem, 
■hat a men had held an them, end they town 
shhged le give Urn hie will. 1 keteced, end 
heard him rolling mistress that, and she bagging 
and plrsdrog for ms, sad be told her he e*tidn> 
help himself, sad tint the papvie were all drawn ; 
and ibex it was I leak tom end left my home, and 
es me away. I kaaw 'twee ee me in mv trying 
to lise, If they did it | fer't 'peers like this child 
is all I have.”

“ Hess >*e ee beehaed f"
’’ Yse, but he hr longs to enelher me». His 

master is ml hard to him, end aow’i let 'him 
etnas to see me, hetdfy ever ; ead he«e grows 
heider end harder span ee. end he throe tees ts 
sell h>m ttewe eeetk. It’s like, I'M error see Ira 
•gate !"

The qeiet lone ia which Ike woman procure sand 
the*» words might tor* fad e sepriEeiel oteervvr 
le think het she qw entirely egtihel* ; bet there 
was • calm, settled depth ef sngi'sb in her large, 
dark, eye, tkat spoke ol somethteg far elkrrwiev.

” And where do yes mean to go, my poor we 
ment” mid Mrs Btrd.

"ToCanada,if 1 enly keew aksiethat was. 
le it very far aff, to Cenedsf” said she, looking 
up, with e simple, confiding air, le Mrs, Bird’s 
foes.

’• Pees thing !” mid Mrs- Bad, ieveisalsrily.
" N’t a very great way sdf, 1 thiak! " mid the
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widow*, ted orphan* they and to il fartod I ala larnt

bad alrtadj baa
tb* truth at Waraw, wba tb* Jrwiab mlertoe

B* told
itil that that, b* bad baled all Chrlatiana,

aa idolater*; bat aitor having
BacKah migetoimriro
trim tb* ddetrionof

itant with tb*

ba at at, admired thattneta, beaot 
tvw betievod that ChriM lath* Lamb of Qod
that tak*th away the tea* of th* world.

*«•« a amoo. tb* Jew*. ' I he
pi* faM that forty pat* ago. there wa noi a
norl* stmgrrais
fan Hue* to Isras but th.l emce that tna-

vurp a teat *hao«* ba taka plan. There it al
i* believe, that at iheprreeei

Aw ban baa bapuwd in ear doeinp1

bepuwd bp Mk*r atarayma* and mnrimvrv it
parte ef lb* metropolis, ted in the coun-

tell, bow far th* example
rhieh we ban ba* penaiited lo aei. and the

eaoeM haw, hew amep ef that individual* wa Id 
probably ban leaned to ton th* atm* of Christ, 
if ar Snetotp bed aver existed, hat w* amp he 
Ouakful tor th* than which we, as a Soetotp, 
bar* bad to *ie prat worb. We mithl etieed 
this reawrtt to other plaça, thn to Berlin 8.500 
Jaw* ban pratoaad ChriM, aad in Duchy of Posen 
676ebildra ban ba* sederCkriMtsa instruction, 
and ib iarwml.m 80 *ildm aad li adolis have

ro^hr^w th*

the lews towards tbit >eeimy.

aad to
ftoro a truly

Ha. Me Voteeertpeem, thep i 
wiih«*tatr.pto.

the Piltot. ef Philip Ms- 
far a return ef Dittos paid 

aaathp of Herrings last Poll, 
to Commutes is the House, 
prayer ef lbs Petition bo pe-

_________________ _ Mag made, that the Report
eflhe Committee be agreed to, th* Hoes* divided— 

rat agreeing to th* Report t; against it *. Be k 
passed ie the negative.

On motion of the He*. Mr. Wriur, the follow
ing Address wan agreed to by the House h—
To HU KsctUtncy Sir Jhzmadcr Jsaasrmsu, 

tTniekt, Li ml. Governor, J*.. ft., *r.
May it pines* pour Lac*Honey ;

The Hsus* of Assembly request that pour Biool- 
leerp will be pUnaad lo lap hetwe them, el peer cori
ven tcnce, e copy of the suismsel. or seek pan* of it 

mbfod m give, which 
to Her M.wmp-s Go.

Fadrsa, Trader, prai

bp tor. lb*I eeatosew, that he to 
tb* divinity efJeeee Chi s*d boro-

words. Mr. M’ tour
[“* Count, (1

Tnm I
bet 1 know Gad will

•ar 0*d to this, and shall we 
ba wrapt.—Tm indeed ; tor 
ah af Ihouweda to Jew* who 
rah of Chrmt, to i houseeds of 
w ban bn* taught to m

H* (Mr. M

which should
liters, that a

boo. gentleman illustra lad to a somewhat faniiltoi
I thing, that on th* duoend hvrasly manaer.

pee were toMrectsd to
nr duty te go forward aad to tap to each avoid it—V a

to Iks I .otd of Hootsto thn to Use
il Trade.God km the*

"lire Bill to ragolal* the itog ef Mille wee read
right avoid the

ha shewn, that Island rssf had tots
proprtotp to rsuroving theVvd. I hors and rejected by the Conseilip more k amp he Italy midip. aad to Light Ham*»then is * shall leg to-dw dry bon*.— Ut d* pray

tom tb* whole Thalia* Mi. Took a tom mhl be was ass si 
I lo arew 'hot he hod ra sgsd hit mind no ihir 
rl sieec last bassin. The sal) Peel to say 
i ports see bar were ChertoneteWe aad the East I 

_ws Three Risers, aad as a Ughl lines n Pas 
Island weald answer toe dr
and harleer light, whilst w__.___
would eel) answer an a Caesl I rght. he a.aM entrai

aad while we pray (Ik the Tira Bill la earned Ih* Law to Evidence was readto ib* whale nation, toi n in thanks
aad gran to that binon, whofar dm

Bo thn at Huedap w tap, to a Coast
promt time tin, tbrra lb a «meant unordteg

Wiremi.r, XXL Feb. 16*Xi* ib* atom in to gran.1
Pciittoa ef disent InbabhaaU ef Reel toe Car

Cavendish, aad the EeW side ef Hew Lead’
ee praaoatsd le the Hanna, by the Hen. Mr. CoLSs

to a Petunia ufdi-the prapav to a Pet 
wedUiTchnadUInksbesets to Cat

did eat mink the Hi 'lag for the opening 
os Rond ne raemiw

Ike Country tor I U Light Hennas, where
__.------------------------- olssad la the shore toHew
Leaden Hsthner.

The Hoese than résolvait itself into a Committee 
lharaaa.tbe Ilea Joho Iseeiwaia the chair; aad, 
after basin sat earns time therein, the Home wee re.
warned, and two Reealelhme rapertto as agreed to to

During tbs pew
and whotbe meremepm to* I."1!!1**1 even of

wd away rosit*] 
toTbraa Rivers,*• aidas, pitot Tbeqn.ti.a hatagsipamal) 

s agreed m bp tbe Menu, m knowledge of

Maud i aad he India ting
leading bum Cavmdmh Church re dm dmes, is Ml ef

menai sftoamid OaM.aa the dam no. lead topartoamd in maWag to Uaaqgamm* Many
a* lb* ana whennr mutomaat, hm nip lu il

iNg tbe «Bld firme opee lo il 
thatbasui hut tbs kaeptog *p

np dura to dap i but thatto the year, arzïtir.yur.
intend, aatom at eddmuael 

. provided .. tb. paths sap.

of reading.matptormarebp tbraw-
wbo, in dm iChirm m Parai'thn to. a* rob

Item lo aU their del

» Ib* abet*, bp tbeMi Mr. MtAtiap rmtatbad, that k* -too bad into a*
» the HewIbam.flapt Buhsifo. wb* wn wall known

Govortar, map-
qualitomtion, »I t 
coûta lie operationAll aorm to

>p Harbeetbp dm’ hm*bom Mr 1. a. bom tbe Cs-Th* only sigerowt 
IIBN4 0dUffIlloil

to th* ptlln nttnma tmploptd is Ik* worb to
ben advened agaiaM ia.pamlaa ; paapla dpiag or dead to
W him (Mr. M-

aflat theypetal lor Laird, amt meat be ee, weto Tbrne-I operatiooofibe freeifmaawi bidf bp tbaft aide. At light, than poorto the reported remove their poll deal
JE5n!mmS dp band* Ib to Ib*

LmIw. Hn.'Beb-
tolled bdMtbebn. Of dmS'of tbelAljNwi itieal or

family, who wa* eeei than avda II
rghbag.td’ a Bible given to bar bp

whmb tbaUmma bad

11 11 iyy6—èyJ

«ornas

with the vm eeperfamy «I ihe mm i 
by f ;a|*i. BayftrM <»frr ikei ar far led by lb# House 
I Ml y«»r, Teedere fur tbe eiwiMu «f th*- Mid 
IigbilMMl were celled far eed with ilw
uwleretaadteg lhal iha raanrr would again he 
brought umirr tbe eeiioe uf ihe Aeermbly, and 
Ibal ibe buildieg ebneld beerecird upon eueh spot 
M ibe Huwe oe eueh recimeidereumi. unrhi 
(inallv driemiine upon. Ob whim uf the bim. 
Mr. Tufas, it we», i here lore, rrufated. mat ih.- 
Lto-uer <4 Cup*. Bu r field, on thu import am eubjm, 
rhould be isben iu«u MWufaurulMB, in <fae*HHe« 
of ibe wbo c Hone-, el ihe nflrinoow «Ulini

On motion ul ihe Hub. the Treeewrer a C« m 
miiiee of four Member» was e|ip«mitd, lo join a 
Cwmil— of ibe Luablin Councils far the 
perpoee uf prepariBg ■ Joint eUdrr*, m ibe Lwui. 
Uorenmr, praying that Hie k,*eelleiiey woo'd 
be ple»»e«J lo cause the neerwry Warrante upon 
ihe Treaaury to he drawn lorihwith. amouiiiiop 
lo the »OBi of X'lOOU, lo enable ibe Royal Agri- 
cahural Soewiy le impoil, next epring, ail aiud 
draught Horse* eed owe fall-bred horse, in ac
cordance with ihe Resolution edopied by ibe 
House of Aeaerobly oe ibe l4Ui iaal.

AFTERNOON SITTING.
The Crimiaal Jaifaa (ameaduieoi) BUI arae read 

a third time aad pa mad.
Tbe Haase then west into Committee of the whole, 

(■ommaaieaiba of Cap. Bajffald, lo Hia Eicel-oe ibe Vommeawaiiee of Tap. field, lo Hm Eicel- 
leery tbe Ll. Governor, on the aaliject ol the George- 
lowe I .ighi Hoese Mr. Fraser in ibe Chair.

'fa Ce. * ** *
yw.

eligible she 1er Ibe said 
aad Um

The report of Ibe Coromimionere appuimed by the 
Government last year, te determine epos ibe meet 

L%h( Hoese, wee celled for ;

The Hoe. Colomial Skcbbtast Mated, that ibe 
Report fa qeemine bed been beaded to the hoe. ibe 
Attorney G ream I, ar Chair men ef the Light Hoars 
Committee of the Eieeelive Goeeeil, and coetd not 
ibee be foeod. It was, however, a matter ef so c

powers ef the Comuiimfaetrr having base limited by 
tbe Govei umept lo tbe determination .«f the meet 
eligiWe spot on Bowghioe lefaed upon which lo erect 
the rani Light House.

Mr. WiohtmA* mid he was one of the Commie, 
eioaere a Waded fa. He wee of epmioe, fat year 
that Boughloo lefaed wee the meet askable place far 

bel whoa be proceeded with tbe
----------- « «be necessary exaiev

per pose ef determining 
he wee eeevfaeed that if there

the eufatketion of eueh • Light for the store ex
pensive ewe c«*otemp!ai*-d by tbe RweoHilioit before 
in.- Committee

Mr. Hatilahd ewprend any alteration eflhe 
site ef fab proposed Lighihouee. and after a eoud 
deal of further diemeeimi, in wbieb nearly all ibe

hwhera prweent tool befl, ‘J*“
The Hoe. Mr WituR moved, that aU after 

the word *• R rentrer! ’• in Mr. Warborion’e Reao- 
lutinw, be struck oat. and tbe folldwipf he eebeti- 
lulpd :—

Thai this House see no maéne In depart fr»m 
the eweelaetim adopted by the House of Aasemhlv, 
during the peat Suasion, with rrspref to the atte 
of a Lighthouse near the entrance of Three Rivera 
—the Aaavmhlr having then given the preference 
!«• Houghtvi lalei.d, ae the moat eligible fife for 
••id Luhthnuae *’

And the question being put on Mr. Whelan*e 
amendment, it pasted in the negative. The ori
ginal Kewiluiiuii »»- then pal and «tarried.

O» the House reeumi g. the Chair nan. (Mr 
Fraser.) r«p««ned the Reeolution agreed to in 
(oinmittee.

Mr Feast*, «m riaing to move the adoption of 
the report, remarked, that he had. last year, voted 
in Gveur of tbe Lighihouee being placed on 
Houuhion Inland ; but he now thought the House 
were labouring under a mistake with reference to 
the eligibility of that site. The petitioner» for 
ihe Ligblh-iuee had, he believed, not specified any 
particular atte. but had left that point to be deter
mined upon bf the House ; and lie took it for 
granted, that Capt. Bayfield whs the beat judge of 
that miner. He would therefore go for having 
the Lighthouse on Pahrroore Inland.

Mr. Whelan’a amendment waa then negatived, 
on the following division :—

Yea»—Messrs Whelan, MaeNeill, Campion, 
Jardtnr, McAulay, Haviland, M«oney— 7.

Naya—Messrs. Yeo. Palmer, Thornton. Clark. 
Wight»»». W arburton, Cole*, Fraser, Lord .Pope, 
Davies, Laird, Montgomery—13.

The question was then pat on the Resolution 
reported from the Committee, when the House 
again divided as follows

Yeas—Messrs Yeo, McAoliy, Thornton, Pal
mer. .Montgomery, Clark, Wightroan, Warbur- 
ton, Coles, Fraser, Lord, Pope, Haviland, Jar-J 
dine, Whelan—15.

Nnys^-Meaero. Mooney, Campion, McNeill, 
Davie», Laird—5.

On mutton of tbe Hon. Colohial TegASoaei, 
it waa—

Rroa/tW, That a supply be granted to Her Ma 
jeaty.

Then tbe House adjourned.

■OUM OF ASSEMBLY. a
VtaMf, lb. IS.

Dmfamlm mâ pa|wia alluded te la ear last. 
He. 1*- H »l* hm MrAoieamrewwIari Grey,

Aewitoe* nsraara*.
St. 8— li.ra.wt bora Or A. .........am la brt

•svp, dead Hov. IB, Wt|, «Ma, Ufa I uddiph lain 
doara fa» AAborartdraUWotoorâs si dé. loto. I. ■ I si 
aitadtoraradto »a Nar Satrap, fliistsarat tot

j Cm*. “Tîîf I’, j
 ̂fcjg-torato,.^ Kra ds oÆ t»»^-

Cloraabww, id |Ua MifbbMrhood Wad,
MA Ltowra Lost ti_KaHai*» df MlVdldiwe nrnve iu two oooour wi oonverei 
a venerable aad worth, aaaidat

S al fiithbank here-a dwailh , ^
ef the Kirkpatrick* of Coabaatb, C<

Ur* reek, a branch of tb* Kirk pel rick* to 
Clowborn She inform* u*. that her brother, 
William Kirkpatrick, became American 
consul at Malaga, Spain, odd mnretod man 
an aaciant family of the name of Grave* or 
Gravi, our informant ie net certain which. 
The fill it of tbit marriage waa the mother of 
the new empreee, who married the Count de 
Mootijo. Our venerable friend to therefore 
e.ml of Ihe ««praraT mother, end grand
aunt of the empress he reelf. “ Merit Sic- 
enr” ie Ihe motto of the Kirkpatrick*. 1 he 
empree* seems detemined to exemplify it. 
We trust she will " merit mccnr," for ah* 
ha* a cunning fox to dual with. Howerer, 
we think better of the emperor than ever, 
in having Ih* sagacity to marry e lady of a 
good old Nithodnle slock.

The fforlk British Mail has Ihe follow
ing :—A gentleman in thin city (Glasgow,) 
who we* for maoy years very intimate with 
Mr. Kirkpatrick, of Malaga, the giendfi- 
father of Napoleon’* bride, inform* us, that 
the current reports respecting the family 
are, in some particular*, iqcorrect. Mr. 
Thomas Kirkpatrick wa* the Swedish con
sul al Malaga, end not the British. Mr*. 
Kirkpatrick wa* a Swedish lady by birth, 
but her parents were British, and she was 
universally allowed to have been the hand
somest lady in Malaga. A mater of Mr*. 
Kirkpatrick’* married Lieutenant-Colonel 
G. Thomson, of the Royal Engineers. Mr. 
Kirkpatrick had several children, one of 
whom married the second eon of a Spanish 
duke, who, on the death of h« elder bro
ther, succeeded to the family honours, and ie 
the father of the French Empress. It thus 
appears, that, except through her father, 
there is no Spnriiah blood in her reins; and 
this will account for her fair complexion and 
blue eye*

InTiutsTiiva to MencHAisTe,—Bra royal 
order issued at Madrid on the 3d ult., in 
consideration of the late earthquake at St. 
Jago, (Cuba,) it waa ordained that flour, 
Indian corn, bean*, potatoes, rice, rail, fish 
and *n article* offond, be admitted into that 
port fra* of doty for six months; also that 
lumber. Ides, wtndew tournee, and all article* 

' in building, be admitted fra* to duty

Piets* h .sheet to raw ** atom to lee, that boats 
ire erosstog from the Mtoieg Cameos y’s wharf 
si the east end of Ih* lew* lo ike Fairy wharf at 
Fishers Israel.—Amtoy other iodieslioo* of 
Spriaa, w* may aerie* lhal frog* have made their 
aapaalraiaa, sod ee Thondav a Saak* waa hflled at 
Toes, llivar.—Britan Chrome* M. lfah.

HASZAHD’B GAZETTE.

” Be just, aad fear M :
lot sR the rods thro slra’sl al, ira toy rsmli.’i. Thy God’s, rod Tradt’s."-Ato*pS,7^

On the raemomble occasion, tom Semicn, on 
which an Ertrnmm to (As Brrtsso IVawk* was 
Irat mooted in the Aarombly, it arm* distinctly 
stated by the Box. Ma. Cous, whan proposing 
and advocating the raserai re, fast it was hia 
opinion tbe extension ought to be eon pled with 
rat adocatena/ yotoùtrtoiso, but of fa* lowest 
standard—(Ae Aetog to* temedy to rand mad write ; 
and, when afterwards adverting to it, he re
marked that. In order to tom nay individual 
claiming to vote, in virtue of il, at au election, 
all- that would be neeemaiy would be fast the 
re to ruing oNcer should head hia a copy to the 
Act, and require him to rand* portera of it,and 
sign his name ; for hia ability or inability to do 
so would, at once, settle the question eoocer- 

| niog hia right to vote. .This adnearimml quail- 
j Bcetiou which, we believe, formed a pert of last

rr’s Bill, is now, however, we underatund, to 
abundooed. and the elective franchise is to 
be extended to all men of 21 yau* of age aad 

upwards, who have been 12 months in Ihe Colo
ny, and are liable to pay Rood Tax.

We are not, on any account, disposed to ob
struct the course of needful <w run—Me tome- 

hut, on the contrary, we would gladly 
lewd a helping hand, if we could, to farther and 

it of all wiimati gi nil

LONDON LODGING HOUSES.
It to a commue saying fast one half the world 

does not know bow ihe tuber half lives ; and no
where to that an tree, as in this metropolis No
where ate there sock impvnetrqple vet*, such 
thick party walla between wealth and poverty, 
between comfort and wretched row. Few ere 
■win « list ie going no, perhaps, wilhia a stone’a 
threw of their own drawing raome. It te one 
world under Mother. Were we to he assured, 
indeed, on Scree indisputable testimony, that a frw 
miles under this fair earfsee, and cheerful fight 
of day. there ley a rexom such ee Virgi. deaerthea. 
overhung with Cimmerian gloom, beset with filth 
and long sees of neglect, where innumerable poor 
creatures, horn like us. lay reeking, restoring, rut 
ling, fermenting in Ik* tarot hideous squalor, dee 
liluliee, mutual hale, sod despair, Il eettltely 
would do much to embitter oumwn extrasroe, and 
there to hardly »*y thing «• should imh do oe Ih* 
mere epeeulalion of eSrrdtog some relief to throe 
onfortueale beings. These doleful reflections 
are ft,reed upon us hy s report, jest made to Ih* 
Sacralarv ol Stato fut th* Hum*- Departnwnl by 
Captai* Hit, rots el lk* ComtotmiMSt* uf Metro
politan Polie*, no th* opcroitroi of th* Common 
Lodging Hroir'i’ Am, pursuant u. sa ado ram to 
the Hums oh Lords, dated the Itfik ult. By Ihe 
diylrahi which the Cemmeo Lodgrag-braas Am 
hia at Iragth thrown Into these ragmen, we Iront 
that about halt the dwolliogs liable lo the ôpera- 
tton of the Am have been eaamieed end registered, 
so«l they amount already lo three the rosed three 
hundred, mhahtlad by shout flflv ibwasdud persons, 
or about filiceii to a house. I'bat moderate pro 
|sirtoui, huweaer. is .ary leur* exceeded in a 
great number of throe Imuscs, Invarashly indeed 
ra th* wuist Iroralitws. Tb* raajurtar to the hou
se*, li ahoold b* eiplained, are srosll—aighv-rooro- 
ed it *sy be—with handy any apnea babied, aad ae 
demilole to roonmraudalto* ae tb* **tebto«d pover
ty rod eovemeroe* ol build*., owner, and wnant, 
can make them W* meet sesame, lb**, simply 
eta ht crass, rod rotbieg gwarqi tb* Saero rotted, 
Ik* windows, happily, w* ebneld throb, toi*a 
baobe*. lb* doors go** alugrohro, the slsira de
cayed with wear aad Nth, lb* catlings tallro, tbe 
drahro Ueg ebobed, if *ror.promrobto, eed *v*vy- 
tktog thm *o*id rrodsa a bee* ae hill* *f a bee*. 
**«*pt to tea tlmrosw, ro aoold b* iroagirod. la 
tbaaa abodes, the Inspectors emploi ed roder the 
Am haw frequently need 70 to *0 to roe email 
sight raamarl heron, 88 to a worn 14 by 14, rod

We are, therefore, sorry to led ourselves ob
liged to ntiaa oar «doe against foe BUI for the 
Exlmteiea to th* Fl «mise Franchie*, a* we hero 
been in turned U U likely to paw the Aronrobly , 
foot is wsfArot rasy iAintoiro*f rostpinsruo.

As we raid on a former occasion,wheat advert
ing lo fais question, •• ra* croate agree miA (Awe 
wAo hast ihnr argwatnls opom abstract right mod 
naktd arithmetic ; la wham the anti of the majority 
a mardi aad ho whose iriimteiin raw use* is as 
goad aad at csmfrtnt at another. mod ed* hold 
that every aomo s doua, la ta emtalthtrtm Hu Of 
nrnawnt, l, ,ethereal aad isdgfisraib."

And, ro we then further rated, we new wy 
again.—we cannot think font it will be rate* or 
wise to introduce Uniotntl Hof rage until Uni
versal Education shall hare been Irat attnirod. 
We rendUr admit that there ar* “ toed homed 
blockheads, in fa* world ; n few of whoa are, 
perhaps, to be found in Prince Edward Island ; 
bat we cannot readily believe that any roast ait 
aa legislators, either in this Island, or else
where, who are ao partial to iterance, or tbe 
want of edueatioo, na to argue or Crol proeranded 
fast, geoerally spunking, na nnlsnrrod or ro
od uon tod ana, will be enpnble of forming an 
correct and comprehensive a judgment, with 
reaped to the Government ef e soon try, an one 
whose original powers of mind have hero im
proved by cultivation.

It i*. indeed, very tree, that unidatatod men 
of grant noterai satpaoi tiro ora frequently to ba 
met with, who* habits ef nbarovalltra aad re
flection haw qualified them to jedgi, in ntgy 
matters, with a mask greet* dapi* to ton*, 
precision, nod jroties, then many others, ateo 
rally that Mfwitrt, whoa* mioda are ahnadnatly 
stored with eeeh mental weelfa aa ia to b*

tie faute awn who eanaat read a rows 
promet of nearly nil that ie goiro 
i world et a didantt from him, 
h bat n vary limited kaapWaa 
t taking plan* fat the email «am
ah he Man notonl a«A x Brine 
eon here no accurate ar eOMw



Extract of a Letter
Clifton, JVW B'ittol.
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NOTICE.
TKJfAMTS of Thomas Hi it* Havi- 

■tora 41 and
4o?Kiel dn

TONS BAR IRON, naanil
CHAIN CABUM, 1 bakaad 1 MS inch.

Apri,i.
pay mall of UmDA VUS k STEWART,

Fobraary «4. I Ml.
for the pal
HEATH HAVILAND.

10, 1853 fjaaaa Bqaare, Bar. It, ISM.
ESOLVED, That at NUtie*

r priaata aatara, 
day of PEBRUt lathsIARY iaauat.

That the

ROiàUVkL.IÎB# CoBBUTh*moJÜSJOHN M'NEILI*. CM H. A. with the peorar aid aaihority Mrs. bELDON.
rerOULY «C lemalrai^-a tto lltiri,!, 
raaataad fmo, h. a AMMvahd hah, f.r, 
■•■ho haa ta,wired WAhd»«ad,aii3h4. 
IM Nier TmMUm Hat a.

|Ht, FraacM A aid of
Notary haut, Cowtstamcib, to haiM, hr the aeidAccourtawt. Mrs. Forsythherthea, to hae.T. Hai/"hFfTCE—aaar 

ata», 9m IMS, aid •d to-
to depart, wdheet hit aaotiaao, and
jaotat whiohha aimai hsata aatiba aaioa of FALL SU PLY

•M aid Fraahald, latata, iooJediag Ash-
Mtwy^a kA.la^rfAtyÿjy. kJ,
, AiUmUmmIub Àwiiè. PnitiiM,è«..

C—pagr aeUtavfogaeedbih— 1er the
ifiii'i» edi a1. ISfti.d iili.la. a ■ faBrlWM ^ tHToNni

r Bovyaa, of CharlothAeeiè. FuMmi^d, ,
Tho Laws of JfoaomWuLmHm’ Cambric Haodkarcblefii, Alpacas, aad a fails»*»* Booth,

EX Panaanhip aa/t IW*«4iiiuai4of ether art idea hi the Millinery line, ef the haltKAV.sfCaa.adiah.aad Ma. O. Cga- at Carlia-
VROM mil*SMI,
aadar m,À« aî"tto c!

MKwhawiU,tad lathe af ear Chart ottat ewe, Nw. 13. "H*"» l*d**i |n4..Mn4mtb Bps that as shaale he it 
ssBskhrs^a matter fo reljjioo. sjye^p#wert individually,

FOB CHARLOTTETOWN. tolly t*»Md aad ew.did4iw,REMOVAL.
■Miialad fcr lha ^fpaoa. m.)'totud 
eere at -, i.that ati the MACFADYEN, Tatis»'

lag Batqae SIR ALEXANDER, MSy*|illia Cal mis) are ie faeeer of Mr.
rf the mid Cmapaay, «-T- H AAR Mil).Jaha Walohaitt aad hewBill, aad that they Math*aad the pehSe 

i Darekeeter St llhfcs.-Wt,B .oe the Id of■atiao of the
ardhaatap- "sTEERAGE ÛBAHAO*. *i*Awilhaat da ter CABIN aad FASSENOERSi aadaf lha hy 6 OAUHOAB hr 1!Let ef lha Cam-■watt aad that, trhha at*» la ready f« ,aad adtlwhe haa hud ap lha trade betwoea thhrah aaoay

all lha
af lhaŒ7T*a Paamiae,aad that they THE WEATHER, Hon Waller* for lha «was. w ... a _ .. . . , ^ 'aid the neoaiw'iSROABi rT-su~' Nawh th

RiaaaSaa «L BriWh 'MmSO. CURTIS,

i •foraooa, backed a. tha, will bo*. af lha high* aactaaad. T*s 
d a fall .apply af

TA»! h far1 athÜitRf
IKhUIRE atihoOSsa af C* AAkaa Fab* am,h if lhaBtaimss

mi ,*

viprrIisüéni f isbIbBnmh— a ,PSt»ka ■ Bi>m bii 1111111 KBSSdE
i^^li n'H

rr** pnyT'^prf

HASZAMyS GAZETTE, EEliktJARŸ *6
If «.ha

h the hla tie 2SLMs E jesssnraay hope aMewer—Che great objee
sc-iSsr.

af the Oath/ !
N. HARR*.whs Ml

ry to the
aaal, at ll é'eioak

OATS! OATS!! OATS ill•rh.kh
thw all.right.who* the pria. aid ha paid, iathat dee h«laVare provided Ibr

worthy of JOHN ANDREW MoDONALD.1Imperial LagiaUtar* it wiH JOSEPH HENSLEY.

TIME pad PLACE,to hiss At**.—At the SA'
LAND.

d agaiaw tha paajemed 
Carina* aad St. Aad™taking the ÊM&Saad.Phrh.BMf,

Lsrgs Sale of Talnabls Goods.
BY AUCTION.

M the «art af Red art Laagwortk, Af., Çaera

MM by aand who hero a
of ear/.* STOCK OF GOODSCetesylof the M. ek : Toe,

Is s certain ratant, the
limited by the haahah Salt, trUah will be sold lew TATIS.BT A

[ALE la taka place m Tmoaioat, lha ltd ifrwuptng" one, possibly a aery 
fcra3me; bet, with thatqeali-

atUlhe Litas Stoos,M ta 1Mn aery
À ha •fGtaake Mill Brossa,

it wonld eartainly, wa think,
mneh wiaar and mfbr measure than it wiU be the law af the waked pwanaally
withont it. ovt for lhaWill poat- 

laoarable.wilhaat aayIf the BUI
^fdio^d^L'
■Aetaally nlnee “the

will it operate in the Mwahaala aad trader*, ia lawa aad eaaatry, will aad Am la-
JAMES PUBDIB.

Cb. Tear., Pah. If, IIU aitiaa la dtapow af the whale, (leaf credit will be
•oaiil adUM in n pod Hon to oeer-rule all the 
othere ; it will give to tboee who toil the power to go earn thoee who think ; and import to thorn 
who labor with the hand, n supremacy oaer 
those who labor with the brain."

We ere indeed the determined sad steadfast 
friends of progress, and of every measure of trpa 
liberality antTenlightenment ; and—wholly IS

LAND AEBBSEMENT.pdy, baeet it. The Sleek Cloth., Wbitaaya,
Yearn, Re. Cleth.Tweed^leeahl .KerMya. Flaa-

, Striped Shirt-
Vxsr^ef the Aet ef the Geoera!

Msrrlsd, Daaitoa, Table tiletto, Meaimt, Haedkerchiefo, Mew 
Hm Délai*. Orleeae, Cobarga, Leettea, Catien Bella, 
Unas Thread ell eoieaie. Cotton Roda, Bailees, 
«■Bind Blinda, Tap*. Stays, Hook, aad Eym; 
Glee* of all eerie. Collar, aad Habit Shins; MO 
yds fin. Carpeting, Hearth Rage, Fan ia Stoae 
Mania, Fitch, Raocooe, Maakqaaah, Ac. Ac.; Da- 
ntaak far Citterns; Ready made Clothing. Hals, 
ami Caps, ia gnat rariny; Cotton Warp, Tea, Um
brellas, Ribbons, Lac*, aad a Large variety of other

Fobraary 1». UM. All pa pen

year ef dm nip ef Her Majesty, imitated
An Ati for

Be < a rot, rarement
both of Warn Hirer.aa we are, of tf Education 1 

thereto, and fs
■ad of BB

those of the in the Twelfth year of Her aeidown with none
Beige, intituled An Act to explain andheartily rejoiee 

eetly to declare,
in having

tot present Aet far tot Atttttmtni of Land,that the At Sonora, California, in the month of Noveaa-

have made Proclamai ioa,Point, P. E. leland. to the tenm of the mid Act, of the Bader-

Journal peris of Township* m this Iriand, ia arrears for the
dee and owing

IS 9. light air.

W.8.W. fresh gale.
till* k. ■. Ay, -hh

itVlya; over-
9; than kdm riiy, with

N.N.W.stg. beeie. Blue shy,
mCm*

8. 8. E. fresh gale. Blue sky,
till 6a. ■ ; then

hail ewl sleet till Spue.

19 W.N.W. strong b.

MS with the exeepdon in one pnrtienhu, of 
that now under our eoncideration,—are, in onr 
opinion, not only ehrietiy in accordance with the 
prineiptos of justice and Hrtit renaon, but we 
•Ten qneation whether any others could, et pre
sent, be devised, more likely to gin aatiafhetioo 
to the people, and secure their future prouierity. 
But, with respect to the Bmtmitn o/lte Elrctn* 
FnmcUM Bill, we an fully convinced that the 
esfflUMa, unices restricted by the rdncmtionai 
aualiflention above alluded to,will be a very 
dangeroua

En—to» of the Etacmra Pajutcaias Bill.—On 
Friday evening, (2Sth, inet.,) in the House of 
Assembly, this BUI wee reported agreed to in 
Commit*, withont nay amendment ; end order
ed to be engrossed. So fier it has, we ere tom 
to any, progressed irilhoui aa educational qualifi
cation cloute.

BT We an requested to state that the meet
ing of the Horticultural Soeeity wUl 
take place at the Temperance Hall 
next At 4 o’clock.

1 on Tuesday

gy Tux Bcxaax at tinoxcxrow* wiU take 
piece on Tuesday the 8th March, instead of 
Wednesday, aa heretofore advertised.

gr The Rev. Mr. Murray, of tienndiah, will 
deliver a Lecture (I). V.) in the Tempera 
Hell, on Wednesday next, the 2d March, on 
“ The Bril» of the Liquor Trade.”—Doors open 
at 8 o’clock, p m.

Hi» Excellency the Lieuteoael Governor io 
Council has baas pleased to eatabliah a Puei-offict 
at Tewaahip Number Seveo, and to appoint Mr 
Mauitoo HaUoiaa, Poetmaatar.

(Par Hmaeid’s Guana.)
Mb. EniToni—

I saw ia year paper af the 10th install, a copy ef 
Mr. Okdaues'a am mat ad Bill, which ia la confer ap- 
oo the Church population of the Colonies, the privi
lege at meeting in Synod for the settlement of their 
own Ecclesiastical affaire. Thu Bill itnalf appeere to be 
remarkable for little at* lha a its vagaaaam and am
biguity. Still were the cheieh thoroughly fr* from 
Tract.rwa direr, lam axelaai.a ia her putsuiaaa,aad 
mere ansloea for the adraacemeet of Cbriot’a aptri- 
taal kmgdom, thee lha Mfiraamaal af antiquated 
forms aad pampaaa aallitiw, little da agar might aa- 
sma Bam da pawing lato a law. Indeed, aadar each 
ctrcemetaaee.ait might eaaduea to the paumatiua af a 
butter auto of diaciptiae emongat M, aod to reader 
ear pablio aarvfoaa more geaerilly acceptable. Bat 
the arafauMd principles of «a fra tsar,coupfod with the 
ambtgahy u which I have referred, an eadcieel to 
aaetto aaapicioa aa le tha faire** of hie bueatiena, 
and dnakt no to the filous of the remedy which be 
pa.1. Idea.

That Mr. GM— sa mai afkaLoata ability 
few will aaaeriea. that he lea mah aad heey meddler 
ia Charah malum la aqaaily arid all—aad will k eat 
at aaaaoaear ta the ■mad af lha ratiaadag Sad aaasa. 
lam Cherchmaa, that if aay.pramiag aeeeeeity aaiaud 
for briaftoo sub a Bill bifoaa Pariieamm, the BI 
abopa, M the prof amid gtaaadia* ^and raleaa of the

aet a anmpatatiealy yeathfal Laymas I Their Laid- 
u^Bg* liBVB hishuFlu fiuui joue!t bb9 vriBBiv ehetuBEed 
6am latorfotiag. (at leant an for aa paMfoy hanwa,) 
and who a b*. who Ima bad An tamerhy la pm forth 
hla toed to Marty Urn ark of Gad f Yea wiR tod hie 
aaato among the aepportora ef the May Booth great, aa 
wad aa.ammm the eppeaemaef the Eailulisnal Tt- 
tfoa’BW. Ys will tod him vmiag for lha admiaama 
of Jaws iato Parltonaat, dma aidmg in aaaSmapcto 
enoBneiieaaM ise legweiere. ne wbb hb eeiiwe bb- 
•Mia» alto, with the l.mk brimada. ia 
«to late oeaaervatiea aad meed Prat*
Aa a lhaalaglaal writ*, to ia la aM to to aabtla aad

asvriscrïëüKÿtrt

tara*. Cm w* aaeud tto toto itos which this aa-

Oharlottetown ]
Urf, (aamll) lb. Sid a U

Do., («bU) aa «Id
■lie. Me 43d
U»b, per lb., mam
Veel, per lb., MsM
Hem. per H>„ 6d e 7d
“ 5rp•r,b•, 9d.“
Codfish, per qtl., 11b * 13s 
Turkeys, ti a 4e 9d
Fowls, 9dale

ks. each, noa*
M. Is 9d a Is 9d
iridges, Cd e 9d
p, per doeee, 7d a 9d

Urkete, Feb. 23.
Ctoam, M a Td
Baser, (freak) U a Is Id 
Do., (by the tab) IN a la 
Lead, N
Talk*. MalOd
Worn, la.ladd
Hnm.ma. yd. law.la
Flow, per fo. M
Oatmrel, par fo. ltd
Barley, tmabal.SN laid 
Data, le N a la IN 
Paari Barley, per lb. ltd 
Patatoa., la. fold
Taraipa, Md ala
Uarrau, per bariu 
Hay,pw toe, Mae — 
Straw, pw eat. Is a I* -id

COMMieSABIAT.

Bulb ®r exchange Mm mb *• u
Commimiooere of Her Maieety*. Treeeery,

99 day’s eight, for aay earn rim XSO Stmliag. 
will be granted la nakmeg* for Dalton or British 

cie, le be paid iato the Military Cheat at ibis

Briber pertieelare cue be ebuieed at this Office. 
ROBERT BOOTH. Dep. Am. Cee Gee. 

Commiasarikt, P. E. Weed, )
Cb. Tewa, Feb. 14,19*9. $

Towaebip No. 1, ISIS 
9, 4911 

•• 11. Tftl
M 18, 1917
•• It, 610
•« 10, 1849*
- 11, 819
“ *8, 8141
•« 14, 190
•• 26, 7564
“ 18, 1407
•• SI, 1000
M St, 6044
“ *S, 699
“ 97, 1811

Charte a, let Hai

ACMUte.
Township No. 44, M6I4

•4 47, ue
*r 48, 8181
“ 60. 16494
“ 64, 1080
“ 66, 670
M 69, 847
M 69, 885
“ 60, 1500
•• «1, 1187
“ 97, 200

Georg*’* Island, 146
Banbury “ 14
8t. Peter’s •• 80
Mermy Islands, 11
Indian Island, Be- 

deqee, 200
d of Town Lots, | ef No

94; MefNe. 99. 
id Hnadred, | «f No. 48. 4 of No. 46, 7-90Ü» ef 

Ne. 98.
4th Hnadred. 4 of No. 80, 4-16Ü» of No. 88.
9tb Heodred, ] of No. Î, 4 of No. 93 
Pestera Lots ie Charlottetown Royalty, No. 197. 

Tow* Lets io Georgetown :
No. 7, Range 1, Letter D; No. 18, Range 1, Let

ter A; 4 No. 9, Range 1, Letter B: | No. 9, Range 
1, Letter F; No. 8, Range 9, Letter B; 4 No. 9, 
Range 4. Utter A.

Paatare Lets ia Georgetown Royalty, Noe. 89, 90,
| of 199, 979, Sft, oedSM.

Town Loto to Princotowe :
Nee. 1,1,8,4,6, and 9.

No. 6, Row 1, Division 1, Letter B.
8, do 8. do 8, do B
4 aad 8, do 1, do », do B
1. do 8. do 6, do C.
8.8,7, aad 9, do 9, do 8, do C.
1. do 4, do 1, do D.
8, do 8. do 1, do E-
9, do 6, do t, do E.
1, do S, do f, do E.
8, do 8, do 1, do H.
7, do 10, do 1, do J
9, do S. do 4, do B.
8, doll, do 7, do K. 

Paatare Lota ie Prieaetnwo Royalty—J of No. 9;
ft of No. lil ; Iff No. 188; No. 240; No 876.
And the owners of the aid Loto aad Tracts of Land 
on ia nrreere aad proclaimed as aforesaid, ere hereby 
notified, that ia ease the earn charged oe them ae afore
said, together with the eeeto which have been inear- 
red, ebeM aet be paid before the neat Easter Term of 
the Bapremt Coart of Jadieatar*. to be held at Char
lottetown, which will commence on 1 
day of May eut, application will be a 
promo Coart, daring the aeid Term, for Judgment 
agaiaet the said Lett aad Tract* of f *

JOSEPH POPE.

Tenders for Engine House.

TENDERS wUl b. «Miami *Ul TamNy the 
1st of March next at noon, from persons willing 

to ooetract for the erection of on Engine House, at 
the North wing ef the Old Coart Hoese, ie oeeordeeee 
with plane and specifications to be seen at the aob- 

Briber’a office. H. 1IASZARD.
Charlottetown, February 19, 1868. 1* k R G

Books Wanted.
DETWF.F..N this aad tto Phal of May. TWO 
D THOUSAND PAIRS MEN’S PLAIN AND 
RIBBED DOCKS, for which CASH will to paid by 
tto Satociiber

JOHN TRENAMAN. 
Charlottetown, February II, 1861. lisa.

Printers and Publishers.
FE1HE andersigned is a manofoctarer of Printing 
A Ink, of every colour and quantity, which he 

knows to be equal to any mannfaetered, and which 
he will sell at the lowest price for CASH. Ae he ie 
determined that hie Ink shall recommend itself, he 
only solicits ONE TRIAL of it, relying epeo it* own

Extra fine jet black Ink for cord and wood-cat 
printing; extra black book aad news ink of superior 
quality ; also coloured Ink of every variety.

8. M. PBTTENtiILL to Co., 10 titate-aireet, Bos
ton, agente for Now Mlfood Stales.

dHELDON COLLINS.
60, Gold-street, New York.

Pebliehera of Newspapers inserting this advotrliae- 
meet, including this paragraph, to the amooat of fit 
and Bending $6 end a paper coolainiag it, we will 
eead 361 be. news Ink.

8. M. PETTENG1LL k Co.
Janaary 4. 1868.

EXHIBITION 
Of the Industry of all Nations.

TO ■■ OVISXD IS THE CITY OF HEW TOUX, 
OX THE 2o DAT OF MAT, 1853.

A COMMUNICATION on tto .object of a more- 
eenutioo of the Natural and Industrial Pro

duct* of Prince Edward Island, at the above Exhibi
tion, having been transmitted to the Committee of the 
” Royal Agricultural Society,” in order that they 
may adopt each nseeearee as may be deemed neces
sary to carry oat so desirable an object, the Commit
tee invite persons who may be désirons of forwarding 
Specimens of the Produce or Manufactures of the 
Island, to comma meats with the Secretory on the
*U hawking ap an assort meat of Sample* of the dif
ferent Agrtcailaltaral Product*, the Committee wish 
to obtain the undermentioned Articles, for the beet 
specimen* of which they will pay the prions affixed 
to each—the same to be shown on the day of the 
the Grain Show, via., 9d March next:—
Three Bushels of Timothy 8eed, £8 0 9
Barrel of Oatmeal (100 Ibe.), 2 10 9
Half Barrel Pearl Barley (100 lbs.) 1 10 0
Choose (not lees than 20 Ibe. weight),

per lb., 0 10
Firkin of Bettor (shoot 90 Ibe. weight),

per lb., 0 10
Do. Lord, (sheet 80 Ibe.), per lb., 0 10 

Tee Poeede of Dreeeed Flex, 10 0
Too Poeede of Dressed Hemp, 1 0 ti
Baabel of Flos Seed, 0 10 6
Five Poeede if Carre way Seed, 0 10 0
Five Poeede of Candleherry Myrtle Wax, 0 10 0
Two Pounds of Sarsaparilla Root, 0 6 0
Three Beeheleef Rye, 1 0 0
Three do. Buckwheat, 1 0 0

f do. Indian Com, oe ear, 0 6 8
By order of the Committee,

CHARLES STEWART, Secretary.

Pemoee deetrot,* of becoming Members ef the So
ciety for the cermet year, ending let Je If, 1868, ere 
requested to enter their aimes with the Secretary, ee 
or before Saturday the Mth day of Fobraary east. 

Jaa. 81, 1861. _______ ________________

pv—ay for the
KTÏrpîS

Par flhfthar partit

HOLLOWAY’S FlfrLB.
eXTRAOBDlMAKT CUBE OF LM UF HEALTH, 
DI90HOEBKO STOMACH, INDICA9TION 4MB 
DRIEU! NATION Of BUM TO THE HEAD. 

Copp of a Lttttr from Mr. Ma UapduOf JBrw 
wx, ntmt Bmrltoh* Àtortonttktoùt.

To Prof—or II#lvoway.
Bib,—I ovad mwdfef the foal «ppwteeby ff »«- 

fo—tag yeaalhatqfoe • —% tone eamaM wae «dheird 
with a daagaree* gtddewae end hvqeeei ewM*-i.«*x« 
ia the headTaUeaded hy toft td ofpwito, disordered 
Homach.and gm.er.Uy iwpaimd hmlth. Every »weaeo 
had foiled to aim — ton pmsnmmmx rwheC *«d at 

it homme ae alarmi«g. that I wdoiaefo «flrajd 
of going aboal wilbnet ee attendant. l« ihia iwlek- 
eholy a 
Choaik., _ 
aa to what I
year Pilla, I tm*i ihrm wMtowt i 
kfog th— for a abort Item I aw. h-n y to hear «r-ai. 
»eey le their wnnderhii ifo.i iy I. aew r«wtw*d 
to perfect health, end emthled te tv»— to-l 
datiee. Yea am ot Mwm to paUwb thfo **«• • M 
aay way yea may ihi..k pmprr

■ I am. Sir. tear shod—» Memoat. 
(Signed) tdUHN LLu\ D.

Jane 6th, Ih68. . ,
MuucruHr* eriiE dp pmopet. 

Extract of a Letter, ft eat Edward RoWry. /*«'?., tf 
India Walk, 7Vrie«u, datai Aped ItU itw-.

To Profe—r Hollow «y.
Dbab Bib—Itfoe.* m a ètor I eweowyee W the 
ibite at forgo te inform teorie — m—mt- as re

covery from that drvedlel diwww, Daoi *r. and 
which, under God, vdertvd by tear L U’k*bie 
Pillé. I was tappé l ft»»- twee» wi'hiu «-tghi m..j j|w, 
and eklMhliy treated by two tfolral practui.•‘.irrJ.Uit 
coaid eel get eared, a iid I had —«e te »• «• re
medy, aad aotwitheui'idi*E eh,I had; • ». tb«e

nedieine earrd m» fo thweeatvbrtd, «x 
(signed) EDWARD MOU I t*. 

INFALLIBLE ÇD«X* **f f «TOHtCH fP- 
PLA1NT, WITH IMItlCt hiHi* AM *HmAT 

M3A9Ht:Nt1.
». of

datai JaUff I4IA,

tail fanvd 
Iadbe. ,r.
■re h»»v:i end 
•i.aibi ig f •.« 

Liver and r tew-ech. ivdtpeettei.. a *n 
ilred-seko », peii - le tbr -Me 

(literal érluli «,f* «b* li «he c< 
ument nil»* it. the entiu «, bel viu«| 
e»elt ; ai la*., «h» it»«l ip «raeb* \««r 

ia valuable PtU. which fo •* trfj »• time H>> •• 4 
so greet e efouige for th» h riwr, t«wi >h» ommm. m J 
them, aod the whd* foe-i y m«i« mm..*d t«> be- »qh 

th. FarlliOf abe.lrrir»* mr t« »a«,tlt » *• w 
aerd their «atm-rdfoei» %»•’«*»• U» ikwe 

"r-te ebitnrce. pmmi aria for.»* 
of Meaale« Mid ticerfotfoe, ed»< t*d pa»...be

With be «must ipmi ity.
s. GuWEaX.

A DANG EK 'T* LlTEE Cn»|nLAlNT AMfpAKl 
IN THE ►T’lWACH 4 FFM'TI* Al Lï i UEED. 

Capp 9f • Vsfolrr from M>. Batta-k, JJ axnist, of 
Ashton a tdtr Lf f, dated J 1% 81, 1863.

To Prefto-i Hollo » a v.
Dbab Ht a—I ha»e werb |*lw«r fo handfog •« 

yoaalsMiti«mfo|«fibeethrar) «f «.mr lUiw A 
peraoa ia Uu« wightom fotoM. with uhom I «et writ 
acquainted, w..e «tf- c..d for e long ii.*e wait ««fo, t 
■paainodic |k.i«« fo l|«» «t »m»rli *,«| Ueer^tiefoig l.ewi 
frequent Subie, owwki. ef p«l.,i. amt th» rtf.n» «f , 

Ha, w hwfo he e «a eb ijhI to a«*am» iw 
I*1* qewt* were ut ..u aUtti.i rhe- 

racter, aadfmqe»«uy wft him imnw.imi .ml.mu
ted cooditioi. At foftgth ho àmerd ui’t’w Mimait «f- 
foeti ofyeannvalethfo Pills, ««dW*>a i «duc. V »«*gi«e 
them a trial. ’Ibe fi-ie d«»» g««« I.«m c-i—derali'e 
relief, and by f-dl.mieg them ap «• ; cctodamw mi U 
year dbeetio .*. that have nri^d ». wei»iia.lyt fo 
cleansing tlw liver and gteei «rh, ai-d Min gifoufog 
the digestive organe, that be Lt l»«n. icewni te ibe 
eiÿjymenl ef g.wd beobb.

1 rem*w, deaf dir. v—e foidtfellt.
(Signed) WILLIAM BOS I OCR.

These celebrated Bille ere we deifnllp ^Erecieaa a* 
thefolle wing earn plainte

A|a* Drorl l.iammall*
Asthma Diwi.t-ry J.aadira
Bituma Complaints Iqapata laara I raw
Bletatoe* ttwakia PeiMilr lai^alaii- pi. ihi. 
Bowel CaatpUtuU in- !.. u
Cholic. Frvaas .1 BU kLiti Pitre
Coutipati* of lha Pits Kto«,..ihma

■«Wa fioet kwraium et
ampUM Ha.4-.rha I riw
lira ««Hi Peraf.u, at
Hh**» d,..,. au4 Grawl Km« . | ,4

Baooadary Sjmp. T» IM.-r.ua Tam—t.
fame Vtueeaat AtT-tbae Hu, .,(,|

Uloara W.—M. .. Uam kt —

80M at ito Esal ttoaa—aa at fr to— r Hatr.—« t, 
*♦*, aimed, ,pla Bar.) |u*Maa.at.i h. all
. „ __ r ________ la i-ari-i w,

tto—rtWI.A* ('itwrt Wmld. si the to-amg

Io—r m
N. B. , Dkpfoa. for Hb* geidei 

iuNllllMChUtlL

to ha aotoédar* «.«fog by tokW^ba
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«■D

* eiLLie**
US HAtOLKON.iiinaor

sa&sefttSGs It D 08 ead ■ •ICI HE
mvinmk CO*: *e., Ao.MANUFACTURED Toil*Bee. Dtmi. lu»a.raaokwd, ■ ■« Ml b

for ue to ky before
MILLINERY, ke lue.Teeeg, He* W. W. Lmd, nim-É msm illtrmmiier Am Fee."*t /( ‘«KETittAur!

of his ea rly ef the Tern,O*. It.of Loué» Nspokoa, brother of the eheWi Lake's. SRflSBflSillFl'«eyX mdllIgg'rPhifaaw,; , 
JEWELRY—grid let riber

end Kief of Hollaed, aad of
c¥tw! Qmw for CM»!

A' ihe Guiui Rarmirea* af
BRITISH MERCHANDIZE III

STEWART.Ibo daughter of the Cepe Ttoeerm, Feb. It, IIradadvratogmrfOraoeeieowy
FOR SALE,

lb* 4M of No- eed it h am.il of Mu turdVaafodr. MI*, ■I >«*11,
CAM PHENE,f Cardinal Fetch, my ertieie ie the Trade ; whfah•frwiat ek 1 Leeae if

aad Ibothe BinpehW Dwelling lleeee eat tw*i
Figprouu. M^m
Naf.lef, * waH.ee b» brother.

eteeret eet Ie »ed wMvatba, remeie-eSgmdWmdrilMrthsrBtopatUto
■Jt. ItorijeJeMhete Iba adnke* .

I l I. MJHC4R * Ch.
i— - A*» «U I MBS •

of pertSoekr fttiresnri AjSSSufttll
of Roe». , Uewe Bjnip, IiepbewySelect GROCERIES,

Ceaoa Cere, Let M, Oct T, UU.A1 BHajr efthe iehebhea* ef CheHinWtae Glasgow and Manchester Howe.
TXAV1D WUAON, Ne. A Etcwwewi SraasT, 17 h» JUST BECEIVED, per Sag aie.e.lir,
new Lieerpool, peel, eet ether errieele he» Setifu, 
Ihqp oddities U lieeery eiteeelve STOCK ef
BRITISH, EAST 1NÜIA, AMERICAN,

aad WEST IEj)UlGQODS.
Atyw fM* he fop pertieelerlj.tonappawadito

à UNI^11^1 the hoHiffgthe «èd» ef à» on the Try onOTfoeil ce refill,r»l|1j.in J.-M-Î wg^gl Me f.eMaalaj) *» VMnW W 1 IMMIp M«paa WW |nv*»Htoo
deputatioos from the people and tl Sr the

; the Teeve whh Ora. me haidly MS pens la a EAR It, leeX. B.—im A
amaOy fam.

Of FnU, *t.
eetPteHlefc

efthe raigb-for Fraaee grew rapidly 
ef Nhpofooa. When I

j r l—a * NOTICE,preteeee eat eeeeean. the, 
eat Meet, nan of eaaeel JOHN

fo«T choice —««» M-a 'A**'XithLm great Chaqmehere yielded l eertela ChcrlMtlleee, Ma, 11, liât
•l Heifer, eat oa

nary strong fooling», be wanted a Ageateef the Beak el New 
Sight ; eat wtl gne Bille oi 
Beam», it .a, Sight eater I 
TheSefoaSberwM else Os

Yeett, far an, At For Salt
end Deefoea Sherrie.to follow be uncle, be cried out, DWELLINI.  ------ _------- ----------- Oat leeae, eat Pre-

•Heee, eat Lei of LAND, ie Ceorgetowe, No.
----- -------------- ‘--’holim utatada

or Ie Wtulie

Breed Oethe, .< allie#ll**rtb*that be Bed Qailts, Greet Ceil*. Blaabeu,[oTteeee, bad much to do to OMpMbg. rnttlUMts
A*U*. i

ko.. Ho.
pacify hint. Hit «tile opW Seeeseeoe, Eeg., Oeorgetowief Taae, Lest Creaked satAugstMigh» wtrnm for a tune he pmmi hie Not. IS, IMS.

Malaises, 04b, Seat. Drsge, Oib,eût to tashh the CerepSe, to go fall, tato CHARLES YOUNG.claesieel etudiee, «ad acquired a knowledge 
of the German language. From thence be 
accompanied bis mother to Switxertand, to 
the canton of Tbnrgsn, and while com
pleting bin edueatioe, be was enabled to 
follow Me inclination, by applying himself 
to military science, and gtndyiag engineer
ing and artillery under General Dufour. 
In out ef hit letters to bio mother, we find 
him “ engaged in military reconneitring 
in the mmnlaine, walking ten or twelve 
leagues a-day, with hie knapsack on hie 
back, and sleeping under a tent, at the foot 
of a glacier.’* Luring Me eqjoorn here, 
lie hekrd ,«f th-t rerolult m oTJttiy, when he 
hastened to Paris, and immediately wrote 
l I Star t > the King of the French, liking 
•r-ratssi-ut to serre in I ie French army as 
* c Ram ■ i eol Iter, which oiTer was instantly 
rejected, with peremptory orders to quit 
France. In IdU, he tree in Italy, when 
the insurrection brake out in the Popal 
States, end together with bis brother, joined 
it, and here they remained anti) the brother 
died at Ferii, immediately after which the 
capilulatioa of 
Look Napoleon

Welle Glees, Creckeryware, Gleeewere, fast, Cherleuetowo, Febraary U, IMA Sw ■ALE, that ■Rested Hoeee Bed Pre-
Ssepe.Ceefaclioeer,, Ac., As., all of wkte he affiné•eed capital.

Ü. 8.Ritailta*»Ww| far prompteeeble the Compos, to Tbs Usd
Nov. I*.ill

There are * Reewe oa Urn fait Seer, aad •
X order to diepom of hh variable Stock 

of Woolen, Ceuea, Silk sad Ura* Oeade. 
Ha», Fate, Carpet mg.. Glam, Isitkaawere 
aed China, Aa,—he eW Betti die 1st ef 
MAY seat, allow 8 per reef., as ell per
chasse, fin CASH art deliver,.

WILLIAM HEARD. 
Oe Heed—A few Teas ef Aethrecse 

Calm, Figaro Heads, Coal Tar, Be* Brick

AAA TONS af HEMLOCK TIM- 
dSUV BKR wanted, for a Breast
work. to he delieered b, the I* JUNE 
seat, appl, to

WILLIAM HEARD, 
gy Them Pereoee whom Accurate ere 

twelve mratheovordee, ere hereby notified, 
that legal elepe will be reeorted to, if re- 
qeireg, ralem milled at race.

Attic, end ee axeeileal CellarGREAT
rad meld etalhUe it ie poodat TeiMAitr’i costtaa.

FflHE Sebwtr.be. be. jut opeeed a GENERAL X rad Eateneie. Ammte.nl of DRY GOGIIS, 
af Behbh apd American Maaefwurm, eeiuble for

Orecarlea, Hardware, Earthenware, Writ India 
Predate

ef ever, deecription, Brand we. Spirite, Hellaede Gb 
•ad Rem, Tea.. Sole heel bet. As., As.

The abate being ee craawamral, aad all of the 
ver, beet qaality. will be mid at the lew eel price, far 
CASH only, eet it the Firm of A prit 

Codstbv Obalsbi b perticalar will find it to 
their edveptage to call and eiamiae hie Stock.

FRF.DK. P. NORTON.
Jen. It, IBM.

payable b, each inetilmeole, end at eeeh intervale. Half Ik. p

WILLIAM SCANTLEBURY.
walking ten or 
th Ms konpsaok Eligible Building Lots for Bale.

MNOR SALE FIVE eligible Beildmg LOTS ed 
F Jeialag Iks Tesyerd of Mr. Richard Heart, end 
turning ISO feet on Great George Street, and 84 feet 
* Fits Roy Street. Eot Tern* of Sale end plana of

opportenity ef participating i 
the ■ndertsking; aad for th» perpoee Ihe 8 

it the Officetine List will ramais open •(
Lawson, Interim Secretary to the Committee,— 
more than ooe-holf of the Share* being already 
subscribed.

JOHN LAWSON, Io. Secretary. 
February S, 1863.

Œ7* Office—DttBntay'i Buildings, Queen-sir eel. 
sums door me ike Cletk ef Commissioners of 

■ Small DtUt—vr itaibi.

ST, 186*.

WHOLESALE
iM ELLIOT A O. .

,N T U E 8 D A V, the 8lh Merck, there wUI

to^SUmt 15,000 Havanna CIGARS,
La Salvador Brand, Kl President, and El Sol; 

Also,
'g'HIRTÎ Bble. Prime No. 1, Uhrudor HER- 
1 RINGS for asle on Consignment, si the 

Store of Mr. Ceas. Wsue.
R BARKER

DwJB, 18M.

• BAZAAR, whichTemperance, at Georgetown 
will rnmmeme* at 10 ttVInrkhead at Cherlutietpwe, P. E. leUnd,

efthe following arlielee which will be
dMv can poeeibly 

, Chocolate, Coco
IG, which will

At length
delivered daring the evening; ibo, Mily remaining

Breed, Cheese, Spirite,boldly entered France, by
___a 1—t.tlA/ ah EngHahmen,

Hoftmnde, where
rmlered le fell hrillwrwy whes nrcenmry, by Fleam apply to tbeir Ageel.

drove lo the Hotel de HENRY PALMER.
~r u4m.it

A LL Pereem iadahted either by Mirtoigt, Jedg-
-M at FnMb Aamba. 

r the pruBeui eedertu-The eh|uet ef fcr«***•, Ee%.. UW Ce 
•ad, are deeired forthwitharrival, who, a n purpoM nouuemwl

Geoigetown, rta, toof the teepeethr# nrii due h
___  1 Subecfibor, who ie duly null

Power of Attorney, to receive and give therptr Stmauètp Camda tea Halejaz ■ dwhetgm for the men. And a? “
E bleat elplm n Heatbe eed l>mm Materiel., ,He mid Thoms. Ilrnth He .Used 
ria. —Norwich since. Video.., ml.ewtr.pe crepe ,w*ed le ferewh tfoir AcrveeW 

Lewrm, Rohm m eew atylm i Uoiwm Cloth m , T. HEAT
earied coleere; Geste, fancy winter Veetiag; Ladite'
while eed hbelt mlm Slipper!; do. French, Morocco , Q** Sqeere. Nov. », 18,1 
ead paleol leather Slipper. ; while Kid Glove.; enta 
F'rench white mile Ribboee; Ledim' mohair Net»; 
perm, Berber.' aad Teil.se" coloored Twieta 
A large earuty tf Arlielee eeeilaUe far Cheielrnae 

• "he Tear'e tiijlr.
eh eed American ROOM 
per peace epwarda; Paper

Good»,A ftarthimm the Urge Quantity 
utmounhone air hefan
scarcely poeeibte that

Organ for the Church, and the bolai

ISH, ‘33, end ’38, that The amelia* deeelieee far the Bauer—plaie arti
cle. of needle work, Ac., that weald he likely to mil 
is the ceentry—will he meet gtatofeUy reeeieed el the 
Bookstore ef Gee. T. Ha.baas. Esq . Chsrlsrts- 
tows; ssd el the Odra tfWu, Sasesseos, fo.,

Reveries Politiques, kin

late, or other Berriweset-Law.
on theby Lome Napoleon at Sit 

3Jth October, Id36, aunt I
pipe, k b rale by Iks greets*

that a light will be ap- Gaorgalewa, Feh. 4, 1868.
lo escape HIE Sebmriherhae only e few BOXES

the result »f a Winter Arrangement of Malta.inf, of tide approved eilbb, at he
two or throe yean’

on .'ha, the time W.ct»Td Ï'nJ't 

Strasburg ha was ew»le<.aad ordered for 
trial, but eighty generals and superior offi
cers pr domed again# it " The embarkation 
of Lmiis .Ni>il.-.o for the United States, 
hie retliré tn Saplgefiwd, his expulgion 
thence, and hie subsequent- refilge in Eng- 
leod, where he planned hie Boeiorne inva- 
atoo are ell innUera of aotoriry. The Em
peror bed detehnioed, that (ho oldest of the 
tantily pt|ould always he .called Napoleon, 
and after the death, at For It, of Louie Ne- 
poleoo’e Mother, hi Louie,added Napoleon, 
il.a-a.a_ .1 -'-«'Mi ,f (ho Soaalus

th (Florael, twelfth 
only Charles Louis

rutiua, it was the fruit MAILS far Iramnhaim lo theMOU Piece, ef JAMES N. HARRIS.Rblativs Earaaee.—The relative eo* of Gaa Newfoaadlaad, aadPAPERING, Item Feb. IT, 1868. the etiming Wialer, will he made ap
IDAY at raw,THE COLONIALA chews fat af TEAS, eery LIFE AAUUEANOE COMPANY,MAINE LAW PETITION, that day aad ee the lay.

Carreau, Remet. Candi. 
Starch, Bmp. Cwdfae.

charge efthe MAIXK LA W ST. Tharoday, Marsh ».ty. JaaaaryPKTITIt Tharoday, Febreary It. Thareday, AprilEARL of ELGIN aad KINCARDINE, Go verso.
Thareday, Febreary 14. Thareday. Aped SI.General of Cerade.Sale by the Sehmritmr atepeodHy su nmibltyIt-.!.!---- S- - --1 -1 L_--ruin mo ■nouiu ew re* Thursday, MarchHead Office—1* St. Andrew Square, Edin-fcr FEOMPT PAYMENT.h being TIIÔMA8 OWEN.

Peat meet or Geeeral. 
Letter, foe the Cepe ef Grad Haps, Aeewel», aad 

ledit, v* tbs Cape efOeed Hep., sill raqaira to he 
forwarded ee the 18th Jeararv ead lllh Marta. 

Geeeral Fa* Office. Nee. Si. IMS.

HENRY HA8ZARD.
Board Jfai la Halifax foe JYsaeGreat Gewga eue*, Charier lato we, Dae. SI, 1841-

Cheap ! Cheaper ! I Cheapest ! !Bus*, Charlottetown. Ham Willie* A. Bleak, Beaker.JAMES NORRIS, iSTER HOUSET THE ISL^rS;Sac'y. of Cm, Cam. No. 4, GralUm

Aleieader KekkMwcheet.
carefally-mlected Meta

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, CROCKERYTEMPERANCE’7. i ■:asequeoce oi qm notice a'qar.tanerwioa be GLASSWARES lKEd*dSïr9t]Amerinee ead Wo* India Grade aad■‘Pdvaa. îfwEDNtSÉTffar Bab at vary lew ratalof the Teel pen eee Hell Crammy, that 
iraral Meeriag JOHN ARCHIBALD MACDONALD.w ie give Notice that Ike odjootaed Ai

wiU be held at the
■t it eFm fas ha* Wheat,the 84tk met , et T s’

ORLEBAR, rapbaapd prrarirasfMe Cempaay Da. M ha* da.Tkeft. Forgery, gift Mae-our laws ^foîSiLti Altai», ’
Feh. 14. 1848.Ihepmddntion 

lent the traffic ia
Madbal Advbi

D Agent—K U Lydbrd. 
G negr lews—Mediae I AdvbiBT. NICHOLAS HOTEL.

flffiUdUrUUMa 
.Brararb MadbelAdrieeawry tippler w 

making huaaelf
Da. he* klaah Onto,NEW YORK.

IRBADWELL, ACKER * Ce.. PaorataToae. 
Thb megalfami Maaika JIstel. aaaqaaHid 

leahhaetaral beaaty, and * all the appiiaaora that 
abtor ta aradralrara, aa^adrri aad luiary, taill ha 
read aha* the I* Demaiber rail, by the Rah.

is or the abokTHREE
Ua.dd.uMs.ft sHgadn af Red Clet*MATTHEW H. RICHEY.ÜlStaShST

h—with Mufiuo griew.
bn lenqseri to take fo. tr* [p^ L^ki rtWD.LrFE Da. M he*NATIiClariaal ml&Gt

Ta. dd.^^^a l t.DAMufiL DAVIES.
ipatimeaflhaalu.il
m point uf lueuiiMa

V «»pl.r in PrbsOrhb will ha an
efthe alMMtor after fas

atraiga* an a 
aatiealy originel . the dmiae ef'lhT eedw^ 

IICHOLA8 ■ all rmpae* af the Hm. W. W. Lead ito reader the Be. Nl
ISL Hotbl af the very higfo* ebaa, aad to

ia all asSoietae «» ham it Daovnmro.—A Vera 4f ApfBeetim. 
bu oblsinèu from th

lW af Fll Cattle wdl ha bald
* Ms a»* MARCH, et which the■DAPi. t. TREADWELL, win he awarded

-upper xriuiOfodwoek, L W. GALL. Age*1. P. ACKER, 
V. WHITtOMI-IT" .— 2a~drraeaft ,yWa

vnataa » end ftnl Fire ! Hril !••UN* Bap Btuffim-wiuughl NAILS, 
Chmta Ceagee TEA

raiy aqtai
Da. Bd da.dk.

«waregear Frapertg«leraedug afJIflg parts*. tr he*IWO STRAY EHE SHEEP, with hath I mm tog hi the I 
NOE COMPAN

(Mquis era rata ha
JL MMLM4I

HATCHETT t.Ua iataeferahaa of hart pea efB fat Wed**,' S 
M bmr do. do. I

STOVES, IS. St, 84, n a*TfoOwaav ara tara them w Dm 81 ha*Thb fa the
aètdMkaàfMn'

and dfar pwfcrc » doath 
herald M8s.—JVUMila

iibe, rad say *fov k
Do hew Carrara af F*k,THOMAS HEARTZ. Do. Id he* da.wMba^a

la 1864,■ItinMf At *8I Ch* Bey
WILLI.IEEP—A way Wl 

1181 lift i r’i fawn i ALLIANCE
TIRE IXSUBJ

order eftheyuan aid.
E COM.He foe the la» ef

aad a take* fa the

SSStiSKS«lEeSS1®^ •aEWtl*og Creak, L*M>Pta

iDMlHl

JWL
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if vyi
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